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Covet Telstoi.

A largo portion o! tbo Christian and
civilised world is Inclined to mako war
upon Uils Roaslan. enthusiast. Thoro
Ja noUiiag rery remarkable about hio
writings, and thoy do not formulaic any
bow theories to attract speculative and
philosophical minds. The doctrine of
buman brotherhood as a beautiful theo-
ry is Tory old and Tolstoi has no now
language or speculation to add to its oft
repeated obligations. lie has gained a
Baoat wonderful hold upon tho pooplo of
his nation and at the same Mine awak-
ened an earnest opposition. The basis
of Uilo hostility is in the man himself
and not in his theories. He holds his
beautiful doctrines of human brother
hood In a practical way, which is an of-

fensive rebuke to theorists. Born to a
position of rank and fortune he took his
hnmitarian theories so into his lifo, that
he took upon himself the tolls and men
ial occupations of tho surfs, and al though
a nobleman, he does the same work and
eats tho eamo coarse bread as the poor
est of his fellows. An industrious,
energetic man Is an open rebuke to
every lazy man in the community.
It is hard to find a Bhiftleaa worthless
fellow who admires a thrifty practical
man. Ilia presence is an ouence ana a
rebuke to improvidence and indolence,
The civilized world has great fondness
for beautiful and chivalrous theories
about human brotherhood. It weeps
over the "song of a shirt" and shrinks
from Uie starving seamstress. It has a
gushing sympathy for the hard lot of
poverty and at the same time loath s
the unfortunate pauper; it applauds
broad theories 01 charity and passes on
tho other side, when it comes in con-

tact with the unfortunate. There is a
great difference between an emotional
pity for a class and a personal pity for
individuals, and in this latter element
the religions and charities of the day
are sadly wanting. Tolstoi gives up his
ase and luxury for the good of his un-

fortunate brethern and in his life is an
offensive rebuke to the great multitude
who will endorse the theory of sacrifice
but will not imitate him.

We'll Get a Recount

A Washington dispatch of September
19 says:

Secretary Noble will return
and the Oregon census case will be

presented to him by Special Agent
Hyde in charge, Chief Clerk Childs and
Henry Galnett, the census geographer.
The census office will recommend a re-

count of the whole state, as already
stated in these dispatches. Superinten
dent Porter is not yet well enough to be
consulted, but tho officer in charge will
present the demands for a recount made
from the state, and also the showing
made in Portland and Salem. Tele-
grams have been coming in all day from
various places in Oregon, asking that a
recount be made. To-da- y the county
officers of Gilliam, Washington, Union
and Josephine counties presented re-

quests for a recount of the whole state.
If the secretary decides upon a u-

aeration, Multnomah county and Salem
will not be excepted, on the ground that
the consus office does not wish to have
a duplication of names which might oc
cur if there were any people outside of
the county or city included m tbefsount
made by Leland. The census office is
just now preparing to give the Portland
and Salem returns a rigid scrutiny. The
same test that was applied to St. Paul
will be used in the city of Portland, but
an alphabetical list of the names will be
made and the duplications thrown out.
Some person in Oregon has been charg-
ing brooked work against the present
census. It has been alleged that people
living in East Portland and Albina had
been counted in Portland. The charge
made against Salem is that many hop
pickers of other parts of the state were
temporary residents in Balem and went
to swell tho recount. The man Galnett,
who made the alphabetical list for St.
Paul, will try bis hand on the Oregon
cities. It is the most severe test that
any city can be put to, and it is only
applied to those places that have criti
cised the census severely. Probably
no city could stand it without losing
many peoplo, as there are hundreds o,
people of the same name in a city, and
the only distinguishing mark !b whether
the residence is the same. It is now
apparent what was meant by the super-
intendent when he said the ceneus
office did not know whether the returns
from Portland, as announced, were cor
rect, yei it was not until the renewed
demand for a recount of the whole state
was made that it was determined to aji- -
piy trie aipnaueucal test to the recount
ed Oregon cities, a count that was made
cinder the directions of a man sent es-
pecially from Washington to do the
work. In this test no allowance is made
fer missing people. The general accept-
ance over the entire country, bo far as
duplications are concerned, is that there
wui be as many people missed as there
wo twine duplicated, x'ortlandis not
(e be flowed the advantage of having
bar salMie- - people to offset the

A eontraet baa been entered into "by
parllea tor Mm erection ol a large saw-U- 1

at Graat'a Pata, and work wm
Wwmm tberMB m boob m tho dam
wM Jtocw rlw kaa bM completed.
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WamukjtoH, Sept. 21. Tlw bill to
relieve the Mpreme court, now under
diecoeftioa In tho senate, is ono that
should have had tho attention of that
body hi the early days, when talk was
cheap and ttruo was not pressing. Now
the able lawyers of that body cannot
agree as to what thoy want, and tho
fear that there will not bo Judges enough
to do tho business of U10 courts Booms
to menace tho pooplo. Bosidos this
there is a considorablo amount of politi-
cal Jugglery going on. Thoro will be
appointments to mako. and tho various
senators are anxious to secure tho odl-co- s

for tho benefit of their frionds.
Minnesota would, of course, desire to
be tho hoad of tbo cfrcult of a now dis-

trict, and would much prefer to have
Montana instoad of Iowa in tho district.
Oregon wants Montana in their district,
and thoro is somo contention in that
case. A strong argument that is being
made to have California, Oregon and
Washington mado ono district is based
on tho fact that many of the cases aria
ing in those states, and tho most diffi
cult, It is said, are under admiralty and
are different from tho cases in tho in-

terior. Tho Californiana are favoripg a
district of that kind. This would bring
Montana, under tho Ingalls atnondtnont,
into tho Minnesota district. It is doubt-
ful if the conforonce committee will be
able to agree upon a judiciary bill at
this Bcsaion of congress.

Los Anqklks. Cat., Sept. 21. Mrs.
Jessie Benton Fremont, widow of the
late General John C. Fremont, is quite
sick at her residence on Twenty-thir- d

street in this city. To a reporter, who
called at the residence this evening to
inquire after Mrs. Fremont's condition,
her daughter stated that the family are
in very straitened circumstances; that
there is not a dollar in the house and
they are on the verge of actual

Stvoral bales of moss were shipped
down to 'Frisco on the last Bteamer,
says the Astoria Columbian. It was
not obtained from the backs of our
choice collections of antiquities, nor
from tho roofs of their humble habita-
tions, but is gathered from trees and
stumps in the lowlands of this vicinity.
It is used for packing fruit, flowers, etc.,
and is Bald t be profitable to tho gath
erer.

x ne presiueni nas signed the river
and harbor bill and senators and repre
sentatives are greatly pleased. The bill
has been greatly criticised in tho East-
ern press, but for the entire West is one
of the best bills that has passed in many
years. It no doubt contains somo im
prudent expenditures, but the most of
the public works provided for aro very
much needed. The bill will start work
in thousands of places all over tho Un
ited States.

Curry County.

f From Gold Beach Gazette.)
Judge Pipes made several new citizens

this week.
Rumor says Euchro creek is to have

three sawmills. This will necessitate a
railroad to Rogue river.

The infant child of Isaac Coy died on
sept, um, at the residence of Mr. Coy's
inotner in (Jooa county.

Mr. Hermann, of the Coquille, broth-
er of "our Binger," paid Ellensburg a
visit this week.

Married, in Elensburg, Or., Sept. 11,
1890, by Hon. M. Riley, County Judge,
Mr. R. L. Fales and Miss Jennie Hunt
ley, both of Ellensburg.

Mr. Michaels arrived from th wn.
lamette Valley Saturday last, with his
family and household goods. He had
previously located a claim adjoining
Wm. A. Forgey's, on Pistol river,
where he will reside.

Congressman Hermann has written
to the editor of the Rogue River Courier
that at the next session he would en-
deavor to have a bill considered for the
survey of Rogue river, with a view of its
future improvement.

The editor of tho Garette will be ab-
sent for a few week's vacation. Hr. J.
L. Childs has been dulv installed
business manager, aud is authorized to
receive and receipt for money, and
transact all business for the naner dur
ing our absence.

The fishermen last week cancht a sal
mon which weighed slxtv uoundn. al.
though, owing to the severe weather of
last winter and the extreme dryness of
the present summer, the fish had not
had a fair show, and was out of condi-
tion. Under more favorable circum-
stances it would have been the largest
salmon ever caught in America.

Forty-fir- e Years Bondage.

Gents: For forty-fltr- e yoara I haveueen am clod with hlnrvl !. ii..,.- -, i .. .;t . - i".wm, ,iid.uu rueamanc uiuicnities. Part of theume cotinnecl to tny bed. My bloodwas badly .diseased. Sir bottles of Ilib-bard- 's

Kheamatlc fivrnn ,i;,i ma. m
Rood than all the other medicines I havetaken. My friends have uaed It nn.t n
every case it has proven a wonderfal
iciucuy. i uaye Known of some won-
derful cures of dyspepsia and neuralgia.

M8. Mauv Biddle,
MltchelUllle, Iowa.Hibbard'a Bhenmalic Byrup andblasters are remedies of great merit. Ibelieve they have no equalin the coreof rheumatism and all blood diseases.

Dk. If. Ksiouabd,
Mitoheliville, Iowa.

XllB BDrlncr Is thn tlmn tn .bn int.
bard'BUbeuraaticSyrnpfor the blood.

!.al?.by ftU d"BKWa. Preparedonly by The Charles Wright MedicinoCompany, Detroit Mich. Vor Bale byH.Bengstacken, Marshfleld nnd Empire

Special Notice.
All Y)ftrftnnn trnnvln tflinn.n..1.... f

di to j'8 u1ngnea on January 1st,
auch debt is still unpaid; wlldo well to settle the same immediatelyI ned money and roust have it.

JSUQZNE O'COJfWBLL,

HENRY M. STANLEY

fife
rMBc iV

IN DARKEST' AFRICA

The eoapM story ot BUnW recent thiUllcc
d lb-- dlK!cw at hU IwpurUni

dUronlMlUkppr forth flrtl Urn in lb
vptk written by hluurif. tnUUnl "In XHtknt
AfirHk. lx nos b i1mIt1 by ny of th to.
called "SUnW booH" now twins offend

To no M o( UnTWbM
Dunlerrantrlbawa-tlh- t. "

, .,
ini niwiiwu wnf

CAUTION
Mint of

jcaisr . --uium ism. m ntvlfa'-- .l i.wt
In enter not to b niWt,s
UmU Dm book few lb la.

CHARLES SCTHBNErVS SONS
An lkl th auTmtnc cwttM MrUSatt
ot ncj trom o. . J
A. L. BANCROFT ACOj
r 132 POST STREET 33

SAN FRMttWC. HL. --J
GeMral AfMts fw U PacHe 0MK
lien K. Lyster, of North Send, Sole

Agent for Coos county, Oregon.

Notice for Publication.

Land Orricc at Rosrhuro. Or..
Sent 10th, 1800.

VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Ll the folMwing-UAiur- d settler has filed notice 1

01 nts intention to make nnal proof In support
ot Ms culm, ana that said proof will be made
before the Judge, or clerk of the county court of
ww uwniy, vrcgoa, ai inipirc viij, vr. on

Saturday, Nuvcmbcr 1, 1800,
rut George A. Thimbu;. D.
S. No. 6938, for the west half of nortlteasl
quarter and cast half of northwest quarter o(
section ao, townsnip a? south, ranee ta west,

V. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

eoatinnous resideace upon and cultivation of,
said land. it: William G. Webster, William
D. McCurdy. William A. Gamore, John F.
Hall, of Marshfield, Coos county, Oregon.

seiB JOHN 11. suurK, Kepster.

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Rosf.burg, Or.,
Sept. 6, 1800.

--
VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

X! the following-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make fiml proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof wilt be made
before the Judge or county cleric of Coos county,
Or,, at Empire City, Oregon, on

Saturday, Oct. 35, 1890.
vix: William D. McCurdy. D. S.
No. 6927, for the w of swjf, neK of swjf and
swx ot nX "I secuon 33, township 35 s,
ranee la west, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said land, vlt. Donald Mcintosh. Anton
Wirtb, Charles S. Httborn and George A. Trim,
ble, of Marshficld, Coos connty, Oregon.

sen John 11. Situra, Register.

Notice for Publication.

Lan--d Office at Roscburc, Oregon, 1

August 13. 1800. fNotice Is hereby civeo that the foliowinc.
named settler has filed notice of Ms intention
to make final proof In support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before the judge
or clerk of the county court of Coos county,
Oregon, at Empire City, Oregon, on

Saturday, Oct. 4, 1890.
viz; Edwin H. Short. Homestead Entry, No.
5056, for the Lots No. a and 3 southeast quarter
of northwest quarter and northeast quarter of
southwest quarter of section 3t, township 34
south, range ix west, W, M.

He names the following witnesses fo prove his
continuous residence upon .and cultivation ol.
said land, vu - George Cook and Wm. Kideout,
of Empire City. Coos county, Oregon, and Her-
man Steera and 1. Owen Short, of Marshfkld.
Coos courjty, Oregon. JOHN H. SlIUpE,

us Register.

Notice for Publication.

Land Office AT Koseburg, Or.
August 5th, 1890

Notice is hereby given thai the folljwing-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention 10
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the judge or
clerk of the connty court of Coos county, Ore
gon, at Empire City, oa

Friday, September 76th, 1890.
viz: Evald C Sodekmav, D. S.
No. 5957, for the nw of sw H of section 36,
township 35 south, range 11 west, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, vii: Isaac Enros. Henry Palmquest.
John Eliason, Lemuel Mortimer, of Manbfield,
Coos county, Oregon. John H. Siiure.

any Register.

Timber Land, Act Jane 3, 1878. Notice
for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, Sept. aad, i30.

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the net of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the slates of California. Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," Frank
Aiismus. of Marshneld, county of Coos, state
of Oregon lias this day filed in this office his
sworn statement No. .for the purchase of the
cots 3, 3 ana a, sejf ot nwjf ana swtf of nctf
of section No. 5, in township No. 23 S, range
No. ta w., and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its limber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before Ihe Regis-
ter and Receiver of this office at Roseburg, Ore-
gon on Tuesday, the 9th day of December, 1800.
He names as witnesses- - W. G. Webster, Wal-
ter W. Duggun, Harry Jrne, Gustaf Nylund,
of MarshfWld. Coos county, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above --described lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before sold 9th day
of December, 1890. s

sptas John H. Siiupe, Register,

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878. Notice
for Publication.

United State Offick,
Roseburg, Okbgon. Sept 32d, 1890.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provsloni of the act of Conirress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the states of California, Oregon
Nevada, and Washington territory," Guslaf
Nyland, of Mariiineld, county of Coos, state
of Oregon has this day filed in tills office
his sworn statement No. fortheDurchaseofthe
w of swjf , netf of swtf, and swjf of nw J of
section no. 5, in 1 ownshlp No. 33 b, range
No. is w, and will offer proof to show tliat the
land sought is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to

his claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this office at Roseburg, Oregon,
on Tuesday Ihe 91I1 day of December, 1B90.
He names at witnesses; W. G. Webtter,
Frank Ausmus. Waller W. Duppan. Harrv
Jrne, of Marshfieid, Coos county, Oregon.

Any ana an persons cunning adversely trie
above-describ- lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before cald nili
day of December, 189a

pi35 John II. Siiufe, Register.

Notice to Debtors.

All jwraons knowing themnelvoa in-
debted to me on note or book account
tnii8t settle by the let of September, as
lam going avray on that date. Costs
will be added after that date.

J. D. Gauneld.
MarshQeld, Or, Aur. 1st, 1890.

In order to introduce oar new work

BUMM0N8.

. tkt Cirtuit Cenrt f tkt Stilt Ortgo in
HHittr tkt Cemttr f Ow.--

The Coo my, Rosehurg,ml'
uniiciu nauroAU nnu rtaTigw
lion Company, plaintiff,

vs.
Prosper V, Smith, defendant

Action at l.aw.

TO PROSPER W. SMtTII, the defeml-in- t

above-name- Cnttiaft
I tkt Nmt r tkt Stat tf Ortgtn t

ARK IIBREnV REQUIRED TO
XOU and nnswer the complaint Wed

in the nbove-tntllle- d action, In which
1 lie Cool rviy, Rotcburg, and linstcm Ratlroad

nu ftavtgntion fjompany is piaintm, nnu you
rrosner W. Smith, nttt tlcfrmltint. on or before

ttho lint tUr of the next regular tcim of tha Clr- -

cult Court of tho Nate of Oregon for Ilia Court
tv of Coos, to beheld In the coutt-hotu- e nt Km
Pins City, in the said county ot Coos, on Mon
day. Ihe sixth dav of Octolier. A. IX, tPgo,
Ami if you fail so to appear and answer, the
snld pUlntllT will apply to the wild court fur the
relict demanded In its eomnUinl In this nction,
it succinct statement of which said relief Is as
follows t!

That the compensation 10 be wtd the said
defcntlanl for a tight of way for a railroad, sixty
foul wiue, across certain 01 ttir said uciennant s
land, lt : lots numbered four and fourteen
of section twcnly-serc- In township twenty-si- x

south, of range thirteen west of the Willamette
meridian, and the tide land fronting the said
lots, all situate in tha County of Coos and Stale
of Oregon, the said rightof way to lie thirty feet
in width on each side of a line commencing at n
point on the section line, fourteen hundred and
twenty-eig- feet south of the corner of sections
numl twenljr-tw- twentr-thre- Urnty-slx- ,

in townihinand twenty-seve- n twenty-si- x south,
of range thirteen west ol the Willamette merid- -

Lin, and running thence on a curve to the left
of six hundred and forty (vet radius. In a south'
westerly direction, for three hundred feet;
thence, on a tangent, four hundred and ten reel,
magnetic course south eight degrees west;
thence on a curve toward the west of five htm.
drcd feet radius, eight hundred nnd thirty-eigh- t
feet; thence on a tangent running north seventy,
nine degrees and forty-fiv-e minutes west, a du- -

inceoi seven nunureu ami lorty leet: tnrncc
on a curve of six hundred nnd eighty-liv- e feet
ruliut, a distance of three hundred and filtv
feet, to ordinary low water mark on the slough
fronting the south boundary of lot fourteen, of
section twenty-sce- In township twenty-si- x

south, of range thirteen west of Willamette
meridian; the tolal length of the said line Is
twenty-si- x hundred and thirty-eig- feet; be de-

termined in the manner provided by law, and
when the amount thereof lias been so de-
termined, and paid into court, that judgment lie
given, appropriating the said right of way to the
use of the said plaintiff, for the line of Its mll--
roao.

Service of this summons by publication is
made by order of the Hon. (I L Ifpe. Juilgc
of the Circuit Court of the Slate of Oregon for
the County of Coos, which said order is dated
the aist day of August, A. 1)., 1800.

SlIEUllRN K. WlUON,
auai Attorney for WainiiiT.

SUMMONS.

tkt Circuit durt ef tkt Statt f Ong
ana ir lAt c.trr 0 Ltvt:

The Coos Bay, Roseburg, and 1

l'stern Kailroad and Navlga- -
lion Company, plaintiff, V Actional Law.

vs.
Nelson Koon, defendant. J

TO NELSON KOON. the defendant above-name- d,

Grutinf
im tkt b'amt of tkt Stjtt f Ortgvn?

YOU ARE HERERY REQUIRED TO
and answer the ccwipUint filed

against you in tbeabovc-cntlUe- d action, in which
i ne coos luy, Koseburg, and Railroad

anu company is puintitl, and you.
Nelson Koon, are defendant, on or before the
first day of the next rnrular term of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for the County of
loos, 10 ue neia in tne coun-oous- e at bmplre
v.uy, in 1 ne sam county en coos, on .Monday,
the sixth day of October, A. D., 1800. And If vou
fad so to appear and nnswer, the said plaintiff
will apply to the said court for the relief de-
manded in its complaint in this action, n sue.
dnct statement of which said relief is as follows,

t.

That the compensation to be paid the said de-

fendant (or a righlofway for a railroad, sixty feet
wide, across certain of the said defendant's land,

l: the north-wes- t quarter of the north-wes- t
quarter of section one, and lots five. sis. seven.
and eight in section two, in township twenty-eig- ht

south, pf range thirteen west of the Wll
lamette ruendun, aU situate in Ihe county of Coos
and state ol Oregon; the sajd nghl of wa
be thirty feet in width on each tide of a line
commend n:g al a point three hundred and twenty
feet east of the south-we- corner of section
thirty-fiv- in township twenty-icvc- n south, of
range Iblrleen west of the Willamette meridian,
thence on a ungent, south Iwenly-tw- o de-
grees and thirty minutes west, one hundred and
eighty feel, thence by eleven degree and thirty
minute curve left for twelve hundred aud sialy-nln- e

feel, thence by six degree and fifteen min-
ute curve right for five hundred and twenty feel,
thence on a Uncent cleveri hundred and fifiv
feet, thence by a four degree curve rigbt three
hundred and seventy-fiv- e feet; thence on a tan-
gent nine hundred and fifty feet, thence by a ten
degree curve left four hundred and thirty feet,
thence by a ten degree curve rieht nine hundred
and sixty-seve- n feet, thence on a tangent, south
twenty-si- x degrees and forty minutes cast, sis
hundred feet, to a point on the south line of ihe
north-wes- t quarter of the north-wes- t quarter of
section one, feet cast of the south-
west corner of the said north-wes- t quarter of
uuruiwcst qiuiicr ui secuon one, in towlt'ilp
twenty-eig- south, of range thirteen west
of the Willamette meridian, making a tout
length of sixty-fou- r hundred and forty-on- e feet,
be determined in the manner provided by law,
and when the amount thereof has been so de-
termined, and paid into court, that judgment be
given, appropriating the said right of way 10
ibe me of the said plaintiff, for the line of its
railroad.

Service of this summons by publication is
made by order ot the Hon. M. I. J'ipns, Judge
of ihe circuit Court of the State of Oregon far
the County of Coos, which said order U dated
the 31 st day of August, A. li. 1890

SJiEiinKX F. Wiufoji,
auai Attorney for I'lalotllT,

Notice for Publication.

Lad Office at Roseburg, Or., I

August 9, 1890,
Notice is hereby given that Ihe following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will l made befoic the judge or
clerk of the county court of Coos county, Ore- -

uu, .11 uujiiic viiy, urcgon, on
Saturday, Sept. 27, 1890.

vu, Benjamin McCormlck, I), S.
No. 6060, for the lot 6. section is. lots r. 1 ami
3 and east X of northwest K section 33, town-shi- p

26 south, range ia west, W. M,
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, vir George Chard Matthew Talbot,
Asaph H, Hrncb and If, U Given, of KmpL-- e
City, Coos county, Oregon

auia John h. Show:, Register,

An KxtruordlHHrjr Ilarfgulta.
A farm of 240 acres on the Coquille river, 5miles from liandon; 90 acres of bottom, v

acres ciearea; 40 acres mirsn, 30 acres dyked
and in hay meadow; good orchard, bouse, barn
and outbuildings, 40 head of citile, horse, wag
on, and farming Implements. IVIce, only I4500,
$3000 cash, balance on time. 'Ilils offer is open
for six weeks only. Address roe at once.

J. M. UPTON.
aui4 Ilandoo, Oregon.

Notice for Publication.

Laud Orrice at Rosebuhg, Oregon,
.. August 13, 1800. f
Notice Is hereby given that the folfowfi

named settler has filed notice pf his Intention m
make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made liefore the judge
or clerk of the count court of Coos county
Oregon, at Empire City. Oregon, on

Saturday, Oct. 4, 1800,
vizi Charles E. Hanson, Homestead Entry,
No, 4317, for the west half of southeast quarter
Wti 3' ,0WIull,p a4 01Un 'aBS 3 west,

He names the following witnesses in nrm.i,i.
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said nd.r l ADdrew,0n' aofe A. Smith,wo continuo the low prices until AuututHatilnnti 1 I Andrew Johnson, ofML McMillan'. X J' M"W. Coo Oron.fd at j ami Jonw il, blium, RegUie

in

-- yjwif'jBiiLWSjaspi'jf m gk CfsT AIM

Destined to be the commercial aud marrufacr
ing centre of Coos Bay o-ri- d the Seaport of

Soutliem Oregon. "Will soon be the
Terminus of A. Hailway

connecting with A. .

TRAWSCOWTIWEWTAX, ME.
CoinmnntUng il viowr of tho liar nnd cntiro liny ; ri)ioliortil from lliu northwowt wiimIb ittul Ritimtel
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iU.Siou joujMsise $0.5 office.
Ill O'Connoll'rt lluilding, Mnralifiokl. Oregon, 2HC --A.. IvIOSS, tdXiag'Qr

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878. No-
tice for Publication.

Unitku SrATKt Lanii Ohick,
koseburg Or., Spt. t, 1890.

Notice Is hereby given that lit compliance ,

with the provisions ofthe act of Conirtcis of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for tbo sale of
Miuucr lanus in tne states 01 --juuoniia, urrgon,
Nevada, and watiuneton territory. Kdwtrd
A. Hargreates, of Gardiner, county of UougUi,

I !.. nl f tfwi.nn I... l.t. .I.w filn.1 I.. ,1.1.. ..tr... k.la,... ... viivm ,m. ..,,. 1.. (I, lilt, UMIVi: III
sworn statement No. , for purchase of
si Is of srUwn .No. 17, in township No, n ,
range No. ta w, and will offer to show
that land sought Is more valuable for Us
timber or stone than for agrlculliir.il purposes,
and lo establish his claim to said land liefore the
Register and Receiver of this office at Koseburg,
Or , on Friday Ihe atst day of Novemhrr, iByo.
He names as witnesses uucyna S. Dewar. Iia '

IL Harding, Martin Andrews and GtiiUv Uni-
son, of (iardiner, Douglas county, Oregon.

Any nnd all persons clilniing adversely the
nuotc-ucscrui- unus ate icatualnl
claims In ihisolfiei' on or btforc said
of November.

salt

1..1..

the Ihe

the

llV- -

lo file their
aist day

oli.s 11. Miui-k- , Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1378. Notice
for Publication.

t'.MTFn Statu LANnOrricic.
Roseburg, Or , Sept. 1, 1890.

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance with
the iiro visions of the act of Caneress of tune 1.
1878, entitled "An act for tho sale of limber I

lands in the states of California, Oregon. Neva- - I

11.1 anu wnsnincion lerniorr. irn 1. naru nif.
of Gardiner, county of Douglas, stale of Oic-go- n,

has this day hied In thu olltce his sworn
statement No. , for the purchase of the
13, 14 and tj. of section ai, and nw! of nejr
ol section No, 37, nil in tonihm No, aa s.
range No. ia wtsl, and will otfer proof to show
that the land sought li more sataablo for III
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land before
the Register and Rerfivcr of ihii office nt
Roseburg, Or., 01 Friday, the alit-da- y 0
Noember. 189a He names as witnesses!
KdwardA Hargrcavcs, Krcilxilck Hargrcares.
Kdward Hsmbiiige and WillUni Dewar, of
Gardiner, Oregon.

Any nnd all persons claiimnir adversely the
Labovc-descri!c- d lands are requested lo file their

claims In this office on or liefore said aist dav
of November, 1B9J

sen joiin 11. siiui-k-
, Kelvin.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1873. Notice
for Publication.

United Jjtatm I.anii Orrice,
Roseburg, Or , hep!, 1, itao.

vroriCB is iiKRKiiy given that in
JLl compliance Willi Ihe provisions of the net
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An acl
for the sale of timber lands in the stales of Call,
fomta, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory," I.ucyna J IVwar, of (iirdlner, county
of UougUs, state of Oregon, has lids day
filed in this officr his sworn statement No.,
for the purchase of the nrjf of wxtion No. 17,
in township No ai. range No. u w, and will
offer proof to show th it Ihe land vjuijtil Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than fur Agricu-
ltural purposes, and to establish his cLtlru 10 said
land before Ihe Hrghtrr and Receiver of this
office at Roseburg, Or , on I'riday, the am
d.17 QfNovrmber, 1890. He n.imcsas witnesses.
Krcdcrick Hagrpavr( Kdward A. Hargreatel,
Ira I Harding and Mrri Andrews, of
oaruincr, uregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
altovsulescrlbexf lands are rajunitrd to file lh(r
claims In this office on or before said aist
day of November, 1E90.

sen oiin 11. bnure, Regiiur.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1B78. No
tice for Publication.

Umtkd State Land OrrirK,
iBno.Hotetiiirg. Or , Sept. 1,

TVTOTICE IS HURIillV G1VUN THAT IN
S compliance with the provisions of ihe act of

Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sate of timber lands In the titles of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Terri
tory," Frederick llargreaves, of Gardiner, coun-
ty of Douglas, slate of Oregon, has this day filed
in this ollice his sworn statement No , for
Ihe purchase of the !,otio, 15 and 16, in sec
tion 9, ana Lot ia of section No, 10, all in town-
ship No, 22 t, range No, 12 west, and will
offer proof to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for lit limber or stone than for agrj.
cultural purposes, nnd lo establish his claim
to said laud before the Register And l(rril-- r

of this ofllce al Roseburg, Qr , c.n Friday,
thesistdarof Novekiber. 1800.

He nimes as witnesses, JCdward A, liar,
greaves, Ira L Harding, Martin Andrews mid
Uucyna S, Dewar, of (iardiner, Oregon,

Any and all Persons claiming nUr.l il.- -
above-describe-d lands are requested lo file (heir
claims in mis omce on or uelore said aist day
of November, i8po,

en John II liiiUfK, Register,

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Rohuko, 0h
AllL'Uil at. iHo

XTOTICK IH HERKIIV fflVHrf Tiia-- r

JLl the following-name- d Killer has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of Iris claim, and that said proof will bo made
before the judge or clerk of the county court of
Coos county, Or,, at Umpire Cliy.'Or,, on

Monday, October 90, 1890.
vlrs George U Wheeler, Homestead Unity,
No, 4714, for Ihe south of north i of section
8, township 35, south of range 12 West, W, M,

He names the following witnesses lo prove tils
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said land, vis: Richard A. Kellor. U 11

Smith, Will Walker and Fred Hanson, of
Marshncld, Coos county, Oregon,

aiU8 JOHN II, Sum, Register.
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IM FURNITURE STOJ
hnosTBTRKirr, MnniWKU, Oil,

CHRI8TEN8EN & JOHhSON, :

taiilnm Ih
tiHil IMi'luro

M- -

3'iirullMrr, ircIdlR(r, ia
Wall fH..

m
I'ropricton,

.llltttrcMwew, CurnaisL.
EVniMt., MoHldlttK, CwrlHW

XTrLd.ertsL3s:Ixigr a. Specialty!
HOUSE BUILDING, HOUSE MOVING. PILE DRIVING AM

GENERAL CARPENTER WORK ATTENDED TO.

t&rV aionlrj prep.tn-i- l to haul out stoantbunta and kowh ucctlinton utir wajs nt our aliipyttrtl. ZvP

E. B. DEAN & CO,
(K. I. DBAN, D, WILLCOX A C, II MKRCIIANT.)

WE IIAVB ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

Creiieral Merchandise.
Our Stock Is Always Complete.
MANUPAOTUHKD TO OUDIJU AND 80LI) IS ANY QUANTITY IE8IUED

AT TI1K LOWK8T I.IVINfl HATKS.
r"l r Wiiii" M

At Golden's.
Oolil mill Silver Wntchea nl u llnrgnin 1

I'lueli (JoodH tjovcr eojil ?o Chunp.
Toy h for every Child in tW Lund.

Cnndicsuntl ChristinfiH Tree Ornninonta in Urent Vnriety.

Get our prices!
Wo Iihvu tlm GofiilH and im-a- DusinouR. Tho Trndo nnd Clirimmoa Tre

Committees Supplied at Wliolomtlo Prices.

Kayview JBrewery?
SJBIIEni-IEiLDD-

,
OK.,

LARS CLEMMENSEN, Proprietor
E4im iHN(:tRtIj- - oh hhmiI nnd nnlU MRporlur

t.Mi'M IU;i:k, Am: hhiI 1'OKT:k, WIIOLKSALB and nnTAiL
1J,,?5.,!.,,,.r,i,t.,J' mEI 'm" "Mppllotl with (he Obolcext brnHds

OF WINB8, I.IQUOltK ami CIUAltil,

SSCJQ'Wi

Variety Store!
llullunil lIulidliiK, opiolU lilanco Hotel, Front streot, MarsliflolJ.

NldSWS DIUPOT and Agencv,
A Fine Assortment of Confectionery,

OIO-AE- S stTLd. TOBACCO,
Altvuyi on liaiul, ut Itcliill and Jolibtntr

QyABo Jowolry, of nil doncrliitioiih, Playing Cards, fitiitlonory, Filiing
vk,it, iwm vim moid coinpioto iiMHoriini'iu 01 otionh on tno uuy.

All uritors mlilr(.Hi.,l t nMl.'lu
will recuivo prompt uttontiini.

ufUK

I'. I. NOKTOK I'roinlctor.

KENJJY SEWaSTACJiEN,

.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL DRUGGIST
DKAMCU IN DRUGS AND QlCNKItAL MKHCIIANDISK,

Alnrsliflohl nud City, Oregon.
Prescriptions slcllliiilh compounded at all hours, Aget for Wells, Fargo &

Co., and the leading Fire, Life, and Accident Companies.

Notice,

Complolo copiua of township plats
postcl up to tliojlato of order, tnadu for

1.60 iKir township. Money must no--

onipany orders,
a.AV.KiNUAU.,

Honubiirtf, (Jr,

Kodwood shingloH l.W) jior ,M, nt

infor

BTOKK," .MilMlilloiu,

Kmplro

Addioss,

VAK1KTY

Notice.

All accounts dutTtiio Pioneer markets

at olthor Marshfleld or Ktnpiro City,

must bo settlod on" or.bf fore Juno W
IBflO. e, q. ymtApAy.

I'roiik Itonl has soma line claret wine

which ho sells for 60 cunts per irullon.
Famlllds und hotels supplied ou Uo

notice,

ni


